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PELECANIFORMES

LANHAM

CERTAIN
aspectsof the phylogenyof the order Pelecaniformes
are
obscuredby the arrangementof its three living subordersin fi•e
standardclassifications.
The sequence
as givenby Wetmore (1940)
and Peters (1931)is: PHAJ•THONTES
(Tropic-birds),PELECANI(Pelicans, Boobies, Cormorants,Snake-birds),and FREGATAE(Frigatebirds).The tropic-birdsand œrigate-birds,
althoughwidely divergent,
showbasicstructuralsimilaritieswhich indicate both to be primitive
members of the order, and which link the order with the Procellariiformes.

The fundamentalsimilarityof Phagthonand Fregatahasbeenrecognizedin the olderwork on the comparative
osteology
of the group.
Mivart (1878),from a studyof the axial skeleton,cameto the conclusionthat Phagthonand Fregatapossessed
commoncharacters
which
sharplydistinguished
themfrom the other steganopodes,
and, in fact,
could find no charactersto unite them with the rest of the steganopodousgenerato form a natural group. The generalizedcondition
of the cervicalvertebraeof thesetwo genera,in contrastto the specialization in the rest of the order, and certain primitive skull charactersare largely self-evidentand may have escapedemphasisfor
this reason. Shuœeldt(1894)statesthat" . . . Steganopodes
are more
closelyconnectedwith the Tubinares than they are with the Longipennes." Murphy (1936) recognizes
the generalizedcharacterof the
skull of Pha•'thon,and the affinity of the Pelecaniformeswith the
Procellariiformes;these two facts, at least, are implicit in modern
classifications.

The

more obvious skeletal

characters

common

to Pha•'thon

and

Fregata,and commonalso to the procellariiforms,
may be summarized

as follows:

¾omerpresent;maxillopalatinesforming two conspicuous
separatelobeson the
palatal surfaceof skull near anterior end of palatines;occipitalcondylewell underneath skull, so that condyle is anterior to coronal crest. Fifteen cervical ver-

tebrae present;normal, with serial changein shapegradual.

Corresponding
characters
of the suborderPelecaniare:
Vomer absent;maxillopalatinesnot visibleon palatal surface,or (in Pelecanu$)
visibleon surfaceand lobed, but fused in midline and reduced. Occipital condyl½
in line with or posteriorto the coronal crest. Seventeento twenty cervicalvertebrae; articulation of cervical vertebrae peculiar, eighth or ninth pressedback at

pre-axialend; posteriorforking of neural archesappearingsuddenlyon seventh
or eighth vertebrae.

The relationshipof Phagthonand Fregata to each other and to
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1.--Phylogeny of the Pelecaniforrnes.

the Procellariiformesis further suggestedby the fact that all generally lay a singleegg (usuallytwo or more in the Pelecani).
Axial skeletoncharacters
listedby Mivart (1878)asindicatingthe

affinityof Phab'thon
and Fregataincludethe very large acetabular
fossaeof thesetwo genera (as comparedwith the moderateor small

fossaein otherpelecaniforms),
the completelack of haemalarches
on any of the vertebrae (presenton somevertebrae in the rest, al-

thoughincomplete
in Phalacrocorax),
and the shapeof the postacetabular
partof theileum,described
asbeingbroadanddorsally
convex,archingbackwards
and downwardin a waynot foundin the
rest of the order.

Thestriking
difference
in beakstructure
of thetwogenera-simple
and tern-likein Phab'thon,
compound
andalbatross-like
in Fregata-couldbe compared
to a similar(although
lessmarked)difference
in beak structurebetweenthe anhingasand cormorants,
which are
without doubt closelyallied. In this view, the beak structureof

Phab'thon
and.4nhinga
wouldrepresent
independent
specializations.
Of greater significanceare anatomical differenceswhich indicate a

longperiodof separation
of Phab'thon
and Fregatastocks.Data on
musculature
given by Beddard (1898) include:leg musculature
.4XY-- in Pha•thon (althoughBeddardwas unable to find the ambiensin this genus,he statesthat Fiirbringerand Gadowmark it

as present),.4-{- in Fregata,bicepsslip presentin Pha•thon,absent

in Fregata.The sternum
of Pha•thon
hastwonotches
andprocesses
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posteriorly,while that oœFregatais truncate. There are alsodifferencesin the articulation oœthe pectoralgirdle.
The basic similarities oœthe Pha•thontes and Fregatae raise the
questionas to whetheror not the two shouldbe mergedinto a single
suborder. Coues (1903) gives the essentialœacts
which justiœythe
separationoœthe two into separatesubordersin stating that the
families "Pha•thontidae and Fregatidaediffer as much œromeach
other as both do œromthe other œour--Phalacrocoracidae,
Anhingidae, Sulidae, and Pelecanidaebeing more closelyrelated to one
another. Suchinter-relationships
might serveœorœormaldivisionoœ
the order into three suborders..."

Iœ the formal

classification were

to expressperfectlythe supposed
phylogency
oœthe order, as illustrated in the accompanying
diagram,then a pair oœnamesoœthe
samegrade oœcategorywould have to be applied to each branch.
Phagthonand Fregata taken togetherwould then constitutea taxonomic categoryequivalentto the rest oœthe order taken together.
An inspectionoœthe diagramwill showœurther
that two othergrades
oœcategoriesbetween suborder and œamilyrank would have to be

suppliedto expressthe detailsoœphylogeny.Sucha œormalclassificationwould not, however,give any direct indicationoœthe relative
degreesoœdifferenceexisting between the œamilies. It would seem
better to strike an averagebetweenthe demandsoœphylogenyand
relativedifferenceby retainingthe threesuborders(meetingthe latter
requirement),and by alteringthe sequence,
so that Fregataefollows
Pha•thontes(meetingthe requirementsoœphylogeny).

When expressing
the phylogenyoœa groupin the manneroœthe
diagramgivenhere,with the primitive membersto the left and the
dominant,more evolutionallyactive membersto the right, the degreeof morphologic
differencebetweenthe samegradeoœcategory
will in a generalway decrease
œromleœtto right. This is probably
the result oœlonger operationoœœactors
producingdivergence,or
apparentdivergence(extinctionoœannectantœorms),
in the more
ancient groups.
Although Phagthonand Fregatadiffer widely œromthe Pelecani,
there seems to be little doubt that the three constitute a natural order.

Anatomicalcharacters
suchas the absenceoœbasipterygoid
processes
(Beddard,1898: 409, thinks certain processes
on the skull oœPelecanusru[escens
maybe rudimentsoœthe basipterygoid
processes)
and
the totipalmateœootare strengthened
by other similarities. All (except Phagthon)have similar eggs,and all (exceptpossiblysome
anhingas)are fish-eaters.Murphy (1936) has pointed out the similarity oœthe youngin all œamilies,
and notesthat the youngFregata
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is long-legged.In addition,the fossilProphagthon
seemsto be intermediatein somerespectsbetweenPhak'thonand the rest of the
steganopodes
(Lainbrecht,1933), servingto unify the group.
Pelicanscan be regardedas a specializedbranch in which the
ambienshas been lost, but in which the primitive maxillo-palata
structurehas been to some extent retained. In the superfamily
Sulides,the ambiensmuscleis retained (exceptpossiblyin some
species
of cormorants),
and the maxillopalatinesare not evidentparts
of the palatal surface. The Sulidaemay be differentiatedfrom the
cormorantsand anhingasby the fusionof the lachrymalsto the skull,
and (Beddard, 1898: 405) by the presenceof 18 cervicalvertebrae
(20 in the cormorantsand anhingas). The Phalacrocoracidae
and
Anhingidaeare the most closelyrelated familiesof the order. Cormorantsare the leastspecialized
of the two. Anhingashave a spearlike beakwith serratedmargins,and havelostthe right carotidartery.
The geographicaldistributionof the order is that of an ancient
group,and perhapswas accomplished,
at leastas far as continental
distributionwasconcerned,
by earlyTertiary times. The continental
families Pelecanidaeand Anhingidae are found on all the major
land masses.All familiesare represented
in Australasia.Anhingidae
are the mostland-boundof the order, and the remainingfamilies,
arranged in order of increasinglygreater oceanicdistribution are
(Murphy, 1936) Pelecanidae,Phalacrocoracidae,
Fregatidae,Sulidae,
and Pha•thontidae. The last are truly pelagic.
Fossilrepresentatives
of the Pelecaniformesare fairly numerous,
and indicate the group to be an ancient one, being well diversified

at the beginningof the Tertiary. The suborderOdontopteryges,
from the Eocene,had tooth-likeserrationson the marginsof the beak;
it is generallyagreedthat they did not posses
true teeth. Odontopteryx, the type genus,is steganopodous
in character,but cannot be
referred to any of the living subdivisionsof the order. Pseudodontornis,of unknownage, alsohad tooth-likepegsin the beak, and
wasevidentlya large fish-eatingbird. It is referredprovisionallyto
the order by Lainbrecht (1933). Propha•thon,of Eoceneage,is intermediatein many respectsbetweenthe suborderPhaethontes'and
the rest of the Pelecaniformes.Cyphornisand Paleochen6ides,
from
the Mioceneof North America,are referredby Wetmore (1928)to
a singlefamily, Cyphornithidae,
whichis mostnearlyrelatedto the
pelicans. Cyphorniswas a giganticbird, about twice as large as a
modern pelican. Both generashowsuloid characters,and are somewhat intermediatebetweenthe superfamilies
Pelecanoidea
and Suloi-
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dea. The generaPelagornis(Miocene)andArgillornis(Eocene)
are
placedby Lambrechtin the supeffamilySuloidea;they showsome
relationshipto Sula. For convenience,
both may be put arbitrarily
into a single family, Pelagornithidae.The family Elopterygidae
containsthreegenera:Elopteryx (Cretaceous),
Eostega(Eocene),and
Actiornis(Eocene).They showrelationship
to both the Sulidaeand
Phalacrocoracidae.The family may provisionallybe consideredas
an intermediategroup. Miosula, placedin the Sulidae,is annectant
betweenthe gannetsand cormorants,as Miller (1925), has point•l
out. Fossilcormorants,
hardlydifferentfrom living genera,are found
in the Oligocene. Protoplotus,from the early Tertiary (probably
Eocene),is referred by Lambrecht to the Anhingidae. This early
differentionof the anhingidstockimpliesthe existenceof cormorants
in early Tertiary times, since the anhingidswere undoubtedlyderived

from

them.

The relationshipbetweenthe Pelecaniformes
and Procellariiformes
is of sucha nature as to suggestthe iormer to have been derivedfrom
a primitive procellariiformstock. It seemslikely that the broad lines
of phylogenesis
were accomplished
in Crataceoustimes.
A hypotheticalphylogenyis presentedin the accompanying
chart.
The classificationhere used may be expressedin tabular form as
follows:
ORDER PELECANIFORMES

SUBOm>ER PHAtITHONTES
FAMILY

PHAtITHONTIDAE

SuBoratoR FREGATAE
FAMILY

FREGATIDAE

SUaOe,D•R PELECANI
SOP•R•AMmY
FAMILY

PELECANIDES
PELECANIDAE

CYPHORNITHIDAE
SUPERFAMILY

(extinct)

SULIDES

FAMILYPELAGORNITHIDAE

(extinct)

SULIDAE

ELOPTERYGIDAE (extinct)
ANHINGIDAE
PHALACROCORACIDAE

S•Jaom•e•t
ODONTOPTERYGES (extinct)
(of uncertainposition)
FAMILY

ODONTOPTERYGIDAE
PSEUDODONTORNITHIDAE

(of uncertainposition)
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DURINGthe six-yearperiod, 1940 to 1946, I banded 1,249 Eastern
Goldfinches,
Spinustrististristis,in Ardmore,MontgomeryCounty,
Pennsylvania. Forty-twobirds (3.36%) returned to Ardmore in the
followingyears. Somereturnedone year after bandingand again a
secondand third year, while otherswere not recaptureduntil two
or three yearsafter banding.
When the birds were banded, their wings were measured. The
closed-wing
measurement,
or the chord,wastaken of a seriesof 1,027

